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TUB ." THE EASTER SEASON San Miguel National Bank,Tiny Imu. n Urgent Appeal, Tenia. U theOUR LAWMAKERS
"Among Other Things, the Tariff
Frees and th Public.
It Will be Brilliant in Matrimon-- i OF LAS VEGAS.Chicaoo, Illinois, March 29. Over
tbe signature of their president, ML
1X2
.
ial Matters and Presages the
Return of Prosperity. $100,000Frances E. Willard, the "wblte-ribbo- n
Law May Become Effective
in the Month of April.
Capital Paid
Surplus,ers" of the oountry, issued an
First National Bank,
, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. BATKOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vicer President. A. B. SMSTI1, Cashier.
" ' L,--
'F, 'ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
60,000ofappeal to tbe prois and public DEFEAT OF A CUBAN PARTYAmerica for sympathy and raFATHER OF WATERS AGAIN tlon, moral and finanolal.
Tbe address, which would fill two A Yery DeBtruclIre Storm Sweepscolumns of a metropolitan newspaper,
' OVVfOEBSl
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, .
FRANK SPRINGJER, Vice-Preside- :
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. .
'
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant C.uhlar,
.
CGT UTKRITJST PAID OH TIMB DEPOSITS IMA
The White-RIbbone- rs Issue an is largely historical, and dssoriptivt of Orer the Country In tbe Vi-
cinity of Austin, Tex.
the present work of tba movement.Appeal From Chicago, to
the Tress and Public. says that there are 350,000
white-ri- b
boners in tbe United States, with a
ABOUT NEW BATTLESHIPS
NEWSPAPER MAN KILLED THP HehbtGoki, Pre
direct following of as many more, to
say nothing of the children and male
helpers. The kernel of the appeal is
found In tbe closing paragraph, wbloh
H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pres.
New York, N. Y., March 29, D. T. Hogxiira, Treat.I LAS VEGASsets forth that, notwithstanding theWashington, D. C, March 29. From tbe number of engagementslarge membership, the work Is sadly BROWNE &MANZANARES
COMPANY
nonnced, and tbe advanoed orders alcrippled for lack of means, and that SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000In the senate, y, Mr. Hoar, fromthe judiciary committee, reported a bill
to prohibit in Washington acd the the need ol funds 1 not only impera ready reoeived by caterers, florists andtive bnt immediate. The membership dTBav. your arnlngi by depositing them In th Las Visas Batthm Babe, wherethey wUl bring jroo aa taooina. ' Kv.ry dollar saved, is two dollars mad.."otber tradesmen, it is already apparent:Territoi'ies klnetosoope re- - productions reoeipts of the National Woman's Chris that tbe Easter matrimonial season inol prize Qghts.
Mr. Caffery iatroduaed it Joint res tian Temperance Union. last year, were
Ho dapo.lt. reoelv.d of less than fl.Interest paid on all deposits of $fi and over,this city will bo one of the most bril
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexicoin the neighborhood of 128,000, orabout eleven cents per bead for tbeoluiioa masing immediately available$250,000 for Improving the Mississippi
liant of recent years. Tbe number of
fashionable weddings is said by society
people to be largely above the average,250,000
white ribboners.river from the passes to the Ohio river Miss Willard and her colleagues ap and in addition cards are vet to beMr. l'etligrew offered a resolution
asking why laborers in the government peal to Christians, patriotios and lov Madam M. J. Smithissued for several events the dates ofers of humanity everywhere, in the Wrought
Iron Range Co.
which in Easter week have only re.printing offices were required to sub
mil to a competitive examination, con name of tbeir motto: "for boa ana cuntlv beeu determined upon.Home and Native Land," to aid themtrary to law. The unusual boom in ine weaaing 'DFISS MAKINGin their work, either by means of mem market is ascribed in part to the evi have opened sales rooms at 2 15Mr. Morgan presented a minority report on the Pacific) railroad matters berships, subscriptions or bequests denoes of returning prosperity, and Parloisover Furlong's PhotograplXhe senate then went into executive "Toe White Ribbon movemen," they
conclude, "means organized mother also in a measure to the fact that East'
Douglas ave , neit door to the
postoffice. They sell erclu-sivel- y
theer week this year comes, muoh laterhood, and all lovers of humanity shouldsession
on the arbitration treaty,
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS. than usual, or practically on tne edgehelp it to stretch out armi of sym of spring: and that consequently tbepathy and shelter to the heart-broke-f In the house, this morning, Mr HOME
COMFORTthe tempted and the forgotten."
atmospheric conditions for tbe nosey-moo- n
are likely to be more favorableJliobardson objected to the approvalof the journal because only fifty mem-
bers were present and bo demanded the A Costly Parade. than
when Easter occurs in Marcb,
with tbe prospect of another month ofLondon, England, March 29.
.... Gallery,
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made '
and
Inspection of Work Invited.
yeas and nays. The roll called result winter weather ahead.The war department has completed its
STEEL RANGE. Parties de
siring to see them, please call
Read the following AWARDS
ed, yeas, 161; nays, 2; present 2; to
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
designation of troops to line the streets A TEXAS STORM.tal ibo; not a quorum.
. Fending thecal) of the house, Messrs Six highest awards World'sand act as esoort for the various divi
It was Very Destructive aad General la th.Kleberg, democrat, of Texas, and aions of tbe royal jubilee procession Vicinity of Austin.Jones, democrat, of Virginia,, appear
Columbian Exposition, Chi-
cago, III. Six gold medals,
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco,through London, on June 22nd. Tbe St. Louis, Missouri, March 29.ed at the bar and were sworn in. Theseoond roll call Bhowed the presence total number of soldiers and sailors to at., I894 inree gold, onebe brought into service for this ooci Special despatches from Ttxas give the
details of the heavy winds which swept
oi a quorum una toe reading of the
tariff bill was resumed. Several sion is 30,000, and they will be drawn
proportionately from all the militaryamendments were proposed by the
committee on ways and means and stations in Great Britain. In view of
over tbe northern and western portion
of the ctate yesterday. Along tbe line
of the Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe, and
Duncan Opera House.transportation and otber expenses, it iswere agreed to as follows: Increas
estimated that this single feature of the
silver medal, the World's In-
dustrial and Cotton Centennial
Exposition New Orleans.
1894. nicest awards 25th
Annual Fair St. Louis Agri-
cultural and Mechanical As-
sociation. Highest 'awards
Western Fair Association,
London. Can , 1893. Highest
awards Nebraska State Board
of Agriculture, 1887.
ing from two to two and a half cents a
ubilee procession will cost the country TWO NIGHTS, ONLY,San Antonio & Aransas Pass railways
there was great damage, all the bridgesnot less than $300,000.
pound tbe duty on gelatine, glue,
isinglass or fish-glu- bauxite, crude,fl per ton. The duty on common on tbe former from Cleburne to MorThe Swedish Singers. gan Laving been washed away. Tele- -brown and yellow earthenware is in Chicago, Illinois, March 29. Friday andSaturday, April 2-- 3.and telephone wires are downp .. : ... .creased 15 to 25 per cent, a I valoremMr. Spen ding introduced a joint res All the arrangements have been com in everv direction ana ine news is
meagre.olution in the house to annex Hawaii, pleted for the visit to Europe, next
No trains on the Houston xexas Bain Wagons.and providing $100,000 for expenses June, of the Swedish glee club and the Central railroad moved, until thisSvithied singing club the two most TRACK A ID TRAIN.
Th. new tiras card "on th. Atchison wUlmorning,
and then only with tbe greatThe republican members of tbe ways
and means com mittee are considering prominent western musical organiza est caution.' Keports receivea oy sutions of Swedish singers, and, to-da- likely go Into affect on Sand ay, April 4 thperintendent Lee, to-da- say that theweek's musical festival. In tne way heaviest rain ever known fell from Bupt. J. E. Hurley has returned from t' t t f t ii-4-t.A- x 4--f f f f a f .f. kf
tbe advisability of offering an amend-
ment to the tariff bill putting the new
law into effect on April 15th. The
committee were moved to this course
of exercise and rehearsal, opened at Houston to Ilearne. There are four Topaka, accompanied by his st.nogfaphor.
washouts roported between Fort Worth W. B. Fen wick, a locomotive firemanTurner ball.
Before jailing for New
York, the organizations will take part
THE FAVORITE ROMANTIC ACTOR
nR. Wm. HONROE,
and his
New York Theatre Co.
PRESENTING WITH SPECIAL
SCENIC AND MECHANICAL
EFFECTS
Alexander Dumas'
Celebrated Play,
by the enormous importation of goods visits Raton.and Ennis.
n the annual singing festival at SteelAt Smitbsvllle the Catholic and Bap RangesEoglneer Ed Gallagher has been layingbeing pushed into the country in orderto secure the benefit of the existing tist churches were blown from theirCarnegie music hall, in whioh 600singers will participate. off, indisposed. ' 'foundations. Corsicana, Calvert and
Kenv were greatly damaged. Clarks- -
G. W. Lucas, a brakeman, came down
rates ol duty.
THE RIVER. from Raton, last ev.ning.,Moody in Chicago.
Chicago, Illinois, March 29 ville was swept clean by the wind and
manv horses were killed by flying Jack Elliott, roadmaster, reached, the Finest Lot EverA DIsattrout Flood I Expected Along the olty from Trinidad, last .Toning. 'debris. Some oeoDle were badly inLower Mississippi.
badgwlck Harmon, a brother of Mis.ured. The storm was general in the Brought to?'2 Las
The arrival is expected, this afternoon,
of Rev. D
.right L. Moody, the famous
evangelist, who inaugurates a four-day- s'
series of meetings at the Audi-
torium, Mr. Moody has
Bertha Harmon, has acoepl.d a clerkship,Memphis, Teun., March 29. The country tributary to Austin. Monte Cristo,at tb. store house. Vegasweather is cloudy, y, and another The "Iowa" Is Completed. Engineer Geo. Ward 1. manipulating th.Philadelphia. Penn., March 29.down pour of rain is expected, this
afternoon or The levees along
iev.rs on angina 709 daring the illness ofbeen very successful at Cincinnati and
The battleship "Iowa", left Cramp'sLouisville, and be will have tbe co- - tbe rsgalar man, Frank MoColgan. Paints, Brushes,
Oils.shinvard this morning, for the Brookoperation of a number of tbe leading Engineer Eammer, of angina SIX), laid
and
Tom Taylor's
4-- Comedy'Melodrama,
pastors of tbe city, rreparations are lyn navy yard, where she will be dock' off a trip, last week, Engineer Ed Gal-
lagher supplying his place.ed. scraped and painted, after whichbeing made for immense congrega-
tions and large additions of member- - Engine 916 Is now oat of tbe shops asshe will be given her official trial trip.
The trial will take place on April 7tb.hip, to the various churches to be rep. good as new, in charg. of eagle-eye- d Ed
resented. , Tbe iruaranteed speed of tbe Iowa" Bears and tallowpot Wm. Farnel. Temptation of Money. ?"y"is sixteen knots under tbe usual four- - Fireman Ed Armstrong:, of the AtlantioOpening of the Austrian Relchatrath.
Vienna, Austria, Maroh 29. The hour triallconditions with a premium of Wagner & Myersf50,000 for eacn quarter-Kno- t oi exoessnew reichstrath was opened, to-da- y, oi Pacific railroad,, who had his great toomashed at Wlnslow," Aria., is recovering
rapidly. :
POPULAR PRICE?,
25. 35 and 50c.peed above
the contract guarantee.by Emperor Francis Joseph in person.
E. A. Ford, gen.rai passenger agent of z'-k-- v.- - v.' i.' iyTroops Occupy Butsunarla, ' i vAy vAy Ay s i Vf.The emperor, from tbe throne, said be
Canea." Crete. March 29. A de th. F.nnsylvania Central, went through sbelieved tbe action of the powers In N 'tN V 't
tachment of French, Italian, Russian for the FaoiSo coast In a special ear, last
evening. , , If yoi want to bay or sell anything In
regard to Greece, bad a tendency to.
wards peace and that he hoped the
policy of the powers would soon result
and Turkish troops, with three moun- - the second-han- d goods Una call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old townEDglossrs Jones, Weloh and Oooie have
tbe satisfactory settlement of tbe postomce 26J-t- f
tain guns, has ocoirpied the village of
ButBunaria, tbe source of Canea's water
suddIv. in order to prevent Us seizure
arrived at this place and been placed on
tbe extra board, to bslp out wltb tbe pres-
ent stock rush.
Lace curtainsCretan difficulty. The porte, he de-
clared, must remedy the existing abuses Patronize Home Industry, 3nicsly done at tb. Bteam
,
105-t- fby the insurgents. Laundry.n tbe Turkish empire and accept tie Engineer Frank Bweany has recoveredrecommendations of tbe powers. - Just received, a cotnnleta stnnlr nf nanA Party of Cubans Defeated.
Havana, March 29 Gen. Hernan wall payer, by H. G. Coors. - 116--- tf
from his recent Indisposition and has
taken charge of engine 694, bumping Engi-
neer E. T. Cody to the extra board.
The Stock Market.
Wall Street, N. Y , March 29.
the lower Mississippi are in serious
danger cf giving away, but up to noon
they are still intaot. -
St. Louis, Mo , March 29. The
river is rising steadily and is now with-
in four feet of tbe danger line. Re-
ports received from upper river points
state that a flood is on Its way down
and may be expected here within forty-eig- ht
hours. It is raining, this after-
noon, and the rain is general through-
out Missouri, Arkansas and western
Tennessee.
New Orleans, La., Maroh 29. Tbe
river has finally reached tbe top of the
lefees, this morning, and began run-
ning over into Mandeville street direct-
ly in front of the celebrated French
market building. It is not believed
any damage will occur to property.
Mruck by Lightning.
. Washington, D. C, Maroh 29
President McKinley y sent to
the senate the following nominations:
Charlemagne Tower, of Pennsylvania,
'to be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to
Austria-Hungar- y ; Anson Burlingame
Johnson, of Colorado, consul for tbe
United States at Fuoban, Cbiaa; Wm.
S. Sballenbergor, of Pennsylvania,
seoond assistant postmaster general ;
Thomas Ryan, of Kansas, first, assist-
ant secretary of the interior; Henry
Clay Evans, of Tennessee, "commis
sioner of pensions; registers of U.' S.
land ofliies D. O. FlemiDg at Sterling,
Colorado, and Wat T. Beall, at Lead-vill- e,
Colo.
A COMMISSION SIGNED.
Secretary Sherman, signed
the appointment of Joseph P. Smith.of
Ohio, to bs director of the bureau of
American republics. ' - ' " .
dez Velasoo, yesterday, encountered
at Cabezadas a party of rebels 100
strong, under the insurgent general,
i
i
i
i
4
Wall pap?r, new spring design. 1897, atCoors'.Engine 916 is In the shops for driving box
Do not allow traveling peddlers to put a snide
article on you, when you can BUY A- - RANQH
of HOME MERCHANTS and have the same
GUARANTEED at the
: STORE,
Where a new stock has just been received.
repair.'. Her crew, Eoglneer Wm. A.
Stocks opened heavy and lower on a
more warlike outlook abroad and the
reports of rate cutting at the west. Rius Rivera. The rebels occupied
a Call Coors, and select your wall pa- -;
110-- tfstrong position and fought stubbornly,
Lan. and Fireman Harry F. Bowman, ar.
enjoying a much needed rest Inconse-
quence. ;
per. 'rhe decline in prices ranged from but were defeated.i per cent., industrials and grang Do not fail to attend tbe lectures to beGeorg. Dale former resident of Boprie,ers leading. A Yacht Race.
Colo., but recently of Kockdala, was killed given by Mrs. Denny, this ev.ning and to-morrow evening. No admission fee.Nice, Italy, Mareh29 TheAilsa"
and "Britannia'' started in a race this
the metal market.
Silver, 02 cents; lead, $3 30; b v tba cars at 'Atchison bridg.
- No. 124,
Mexican dollars, 49 cents. The most elaborate line of sample, fornear Trinidad. ,Hs was aged aboat forty-thre-
e
years and leave, a family.
::. PRICES
RANGE
FROM
$55 11 ISmorning for 5,000 francs. Shortlyafter the start tbe Britannia" went tailor made suits In tbe city, at Amos F.Lewis', cloth in bolt to select from. 13-t- fJohn Lane, a brother of Wm. A. Lane,Preparing an Address.
Washington, D. C, March 29 ashore. The "Ai'sa" is sailing over the TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAYoourso alone. The"Britannia" floated the craok engineer of the Atchison, put ofthis place, wbo has been caller at theThe populist members of the house and Tak. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. SOLD ON INSTALLMENTSAH druggists refund tb. money if it failssenate are preparing an address to the round house, Albuquerque, for the pasttwo years, has been promoted to fireman.
later.
The "Saginaw" Is off the Bar. .
'New York, N. Y., March 29.- -
to oure. lo.
people, defining their position to-
wards both of the old parties. They Ejglne 42T, which has been la the VegasThe Clyde line steamer 'Saginaw," For parties, concerts andobject to being classed as democrats or socials, rent
SO.-s- t. AiautVAAAAAaVAAAtA i A A A At. A A A j. jAlshops for three months and been given$2,000 worth of work, was put into service8be baa been' assigned to Engi Rosenthal Bros', ball.which went ashore at Beach Haven,N. J., several days ago, floated thisrepublicans and their address willshow that they are wholly separate and
lslinct from either party. neer H. A. Sselint;er and Fireman Wm. H.Talbot. : .
It It 6aid in railroad circles, at Eanta Fe,
morning.
A Patriot (Sentenced. .
Baltimore, Md , March 29.
Dr. Luis, the Cuban patriot, was te-
ddy sentenced to eighteen months in
The Dunkards' Colony. ' ' . '
Chicago, Illinois, Maroh 29. The hat on the transfer of th. Atlantio & Pa
cific to th. Atchison, that it Is likely J. E
jail and a fine of 1500 for sending arms
advance guard of the colony of Dunk-
ards which is en route to Devil's Lake,
North Dakota, reached here from
to-d- ay. Wednesday there will
1 New Goods j Cheap Goods j Good Quality 1Hurley,- now division superintendent atLis Vegas, will be placed In charge of th.division west of Albuquerque.to Cuba. ,
On Their Travels.j a round-u- p here of members of the Volo, Thessalv, Maroh 29 Crown TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
V!Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
sect from all over the country to a
total of nearly 3,000, and who will
leave tor their new home in a body. 5c
Prince Constantine, accompanied by
his wife, Princess Sophie, arrived here,
Domestic and Im-
ported Novelties.All druggists refund tbe money if it fallsto oure S5e.today.Steam Fitters Locked Out.
New Yoke, N. Y., Maroh 29.
Newspaper Corrnpon dent Killed.
Washington, D. C, Manh 29
Consul General Fitzhugh Lee has. sent
the state department a telegram from
Havana saying that C. E. Crosby, of
New Yoik, the representative of the
Chicago Record, had been killed while
watching, with a field glass, the com-
bat between tbe Spanish and the in.
Sargent forces near Arroyo Blanoo. Ho
cams to the island on January 30th.
Earned The Bonua.
New London, Conn., March 29.
The gunboat "Helena" returned from
her trial trip to Long Island sound at
2:50 o'clock, this afternjon. Tbe
gunboat ran over a twenty-seve- n mile
course and developed tba spaed of
15-8-- 10 knots. Her builders, tbe
Newport Naws Ship Building Co., will
earn the bonus of $55,000.
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.A look-o- of 1,100 stejnT fitters and
u
3
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FIGURED LAWNS
SCOTCH
--
AID
..
ORGANDIE IfilSSE
OSHED.IJJlla'.-
-
FRENCH
BATISTE,
MULLEde
ORIENT.
TISSUES
BRODE.
FRENCH PLAID,
SCOTCH CHEVIOT,
12 I2c
121-2-c
9ci(Ojyroti aTWILLS W
thoir helpers is on y. The lock,
out arises from a strike of the Enter-
prise association of steam fitters
against the amalgamate- - society of
plumbers and gas fitters.
No Election Yet.
FRAKKKOitr, Ky., March 29. Ona
vote for senator was taken, No
election,
WORSTED' ' j--? a jut- .
a South Side of Plaza.RO B KWTAX3 9 3 .
in m zmm iiriiK!mmwduct mm in mmmimm
UE.ST AVAILADLX CUl'V
tHFMLYofi TJ." earns mt-m
' ' vneTftalhi
IWaalsUk a
(accessor to
-- WHOLtSAIJI AHD
Thm Albuquerque "y oouuoli baa
passed an ordinance in conformity with
the Baieuian law whiob is now In full
force and effort. Our people should
do likewise, If tbey bave not already
done so.
Goors Bros.)
jssbV" JSP"" i "V 1 I
of hia or tier beahb will mean only a ra.
newal ot a Ufa of immorality, would
even nnyjo'.ergyamn take the position
tbat t conscientious, Ood-faarln- g
physlulan should refuse to employ skill
to heal tbat lick person lor tbat rewoo f
It ! very muoh easier to orltluUe
our neighbor tban U 1 to point out
clearly and definitely the road tbey
should take. Thoro is no question but
tbat technicality in law bai been
pushed to an extent where It not In-
frequently Interferes with justioe. Tbe
loop-hole- s in tbe laws, made seemingly
to bulp guilty men ratber tban tbe in-
nocent to escape, are entirely too nu
P W
EAMABI, LUMBER, SASH, BOOHS, BUM, 7ABMSHE3
Painta, Oils and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK
EAST LAS VEGAS, i - NKW MEXICO
EPIIOHE Ro. 88 --Qooda delltr red zrMla city
O. L. HOUGHTON
-- DEALEB IN
Mm, Stoves ygriilmrulIilfiieBls
OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock 0! Stoves and Flows now on band, which will be sold a litUa
&bovo cost. These goods ars all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and lo give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. U.
life f V
Sample and Club;Rooms,
Cornet Bixtb(Street and Doaglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
merous. But tbe responsibility for
Ibat Is quite another question from tbe
duty of tbe individual to tbe client,
and altbougb we may object to tbe law
as it is now construed la many 'In-
stances, we cannot, ordinarily, blame
tbe attorneys who take fair advantage
of every favorable construction and
technicality for their clients.
(Os THE BOHRKUO CASE.
Upon the question oi authority in
this now celebrated case, tbe Denver
News says, editorially ;
A very Importaat question involving tbe
jurisdiction of the president of tbe United
State and of the governor ot a Territory
in tbe matter of pardons and reprieve,
bas oome to tbe front in connection with
the Borrego eases In New Mexioo. It
will be remembered tbat President Cleve-
land assumed tbe power of respiting these
condemned murderers for thirty days, and
tbat President McKlnler bas respited
them for ten days. There Is, we believe,
but one previous instanoe la whiob tbe
president ha ever interfered In ucb
cases. Tbe question Is, can the president
of the United Btates grant reprieves or
Issue pardon for crimes committed, not
against the laws of the United Btates,
but the law of tbe Territory of New
Mexico?
It muit be observed that congress by its
ergaalo act grants to a Territory the right
of local While all of Its
statutes are subjeot to review, medlfloa
tlon or repeal by congress, the Territory!
bas Its own legislative, judicial and execu
tive departments, which take cognisance
of all crime and offenses committed
against the law. The court have a double
Jurisdiction. They sit a Territorial courts
to try oases arising onder the Territorial
statutes. They sit a United State courts
to try ctse arising ander tbe federal laws.
Thus, if a person be Indicted for robbery
or murder, he is tried by a judge sitting a
a Territorial court. It tbe offense be coun
terfeiting or robbery of tbe mails, the same
judge would sit as a Unite State court
because such offenses are violation ot fed
eral law. In tbe former case, It would
seem proper that the governor of tbe Ter
ritory wonld bave tbe power to reprieve or
pardon, while in the latter this power be
longs to the president. There i nothing
In tbe statute which give to tbe presi-
dent the xigbt to interfere in a purely Ter
ritorial case. Tbat belongs to the execu
tive of the Territory, and it assumption
by tbe president is wholly beyond the law.
If a president desire a condemned man
to be pardoned or reprieved, be can al
ways secure suoh result by a request to
the Territorial governor, which request
would always be honored because, the
governor I an appointee of the president.
But tbat the president hs any right to
arbitrarily pardon or reprieve such person
over the bead of the Territorial executive
is, to put it mildly, a matter of very grave
doubt.
The election, last year, conclusively
proved tbat the silver sentiment of Las
Veglas is largely predominant. Tbat
sentiment is even stronger, to-da-
tban it was then. Tbe need of more
money, tbe necessity for increased oir-- 1
culation, is as great, to day, as It ever
was, and those wbo imagine there is to
be any cessation In the demand for bi
metallism, will find ont tbeir.mistake.
Any local effort to bnild up in Las Ve
gas a gold party, to advance the inter
ests of those who seek for place, will
prove a failure. Any effort on tbe part
MILLS & KOOGLER,
Kuccesaor to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1S78.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bouebt and sold. Best facilities for placlnirisucb securi
11 WA
you r, dWT M
T
I LaLs'a
WO 1 am,''lf 1
nothing
BUTTHE
GENUINE
Articles of incorporation of the
Southwestern Ccpper company bave
been filed with Secretary Miller. Tbe
corporation is organized by Tbomas F
Conway, and others, of Silver City, N
M , ana ueorge a. uurtis, Charles K
Joncl and J. Board man Cann,
Boston, Mass., for tbe purpose of oar
ryicg on a general mining and reduc
tion business.' Capital stock, 1500,000
principal place of business, Boston
Mass. ; New Mexico office is to be
looated in Pascal, Grant county.
The Qradast Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -
bowie, Vs., certifies tbat be had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment tbat money cou
procure, tried all cough remedies be
could hear of, but got no relief; spec
many meats sittine up In a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New D s
oovery, and was cured by tbe use of
two bottles. For tbe past three years
has been attending to business, and
say Dr. King's New Discovery Is tbe
grandest remedy ever made, as It bas
done so much for him and also for
others in bis community. Dr. Kipg'i
New - Discovery Is guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and consumption it don
fail. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at
Marphej-Va- n I'etten Drrg Co's. drug
store; at wholesale by Browne & Man
zanares Co.
Tbe "Crown IVInt" mine in Cochitl
bas struck into some very rich ore i
tbe stope of the fooub livel.
Dangers et tbe Orlp.
The greatest danger from La Grlpp
is of its resulting iu pneumonia. Jf
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken
all danger will be avoided. Among
tbe tens of thousands wbo bave used
this remedy for la grippe, wo have yet
to learn or a single case having re
suited in pneumonia; which shows
conclusively tbat this rctuedy is a cer
tain preventive cltbftt dread disease,
It will effect a permanent cure in less
lime than any , other treatment
Tbe 25 and 60 cent sizes are for
sale by K. D. Goodali, Depot Drug
store. -
Louis Zellboefer, , of Jetr.cz springs
is about to move bis goods to tbe va
cant Walton store building.
LIKE A WELL OILED MACHINE.
DIseesse inevitably makes Its aobear,
ance in the bodr thatis allowed to become
and remalo costive. Billiousness is but
the prelude to liver disorders and the dan.
serous diseases that attack tbe kidneys,
"Ms improper iooo, overeating, over
work, worry, or slack of exercise bave
caused a departure from perfect health,the right course is to take a few doses of
rKluKLY AoH HITTERS' It is a n
eral system tonio, tones op, strengthens
and stimulates the kidneys, liver and
stomacb, and by its peculiar but agreeable
catbartlo effect, empties and purifies tbe
Doweus, thus the machinery of the svstemis onoe mors set in motion and works
smoothly and naturally,
vigorous oeaicn ana energy, sola oy
siurpuey van ratten Drag uo,
nr. T m RhioM.
.k;is r.w: t- v
.H.v.ua, u,iu nviaiug iuthe garden back of his bouse, at Jemez
springs, has duer np several curious
specimens of Indian pottery, , probably
a uuupie oi centuries oia.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itchinn-- andsmartinD- - inr-J- .
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applyinir Chamberlain's Evn and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyea. 25 cts.per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge.' They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.
Jno. Adamson was arrested, atEliz.
abetbtown.for using his in a
manner prohibited by law.
TO CUREA COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletsAll druggists refund tbe monnv if it r.iito core. ado.
Jacob King returned to Elizabeth.
town from an extended trip north, be-
ing in Colorado most of the time.
0 1MPORTAHT
ties. Lartfe list of ranch and Improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
lands In the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on
Bridge Bt., Las Vegas, N. SI.
R. A. KISTLEU, Editor and Proprietor.
Kntrftd et the Kant I.aiVotttti, 1. ..
poumoe lor transmission turougu tu
mulli a ecnd-elas- s matter.
OrriUIAt FAfBU 0 TH8 0IT1 .
Special Notice.
Lit Vjo; l DAii-- Orrib Delivered by me.ll,
post-pai- HO.OOper lUBum; 15.00 for si
mouths; t'4.60 for three mouth, By Cftr
rler, 'JO cents per week.Li Vkqas Wickklt Oitio 38 column!, d
by mall, post-paid- , I'i.iX) per an-
num, H.oo lor six months, 753 lor three
months. HlnKle copies In wrapper,6 cent.
Sample copies of both dully and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give postoltlo
address In full, Including Hate.
OoituKsrosuKNOn Containing mtws, sollcl-toi- )from all pnrt ot the country. Com-
munication addressed to the editor of
Thk uftio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied ly the writer' full name
and address, not for publication, but a
guaranty ( good faith.
BSMirriNOK.H May be made by drart.money
order, postal note, ezpresa or registered
lettor at our risk, Address all letter ai
telegram to ThbOftio,kast Las Vena. New Mexico.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Notice is hereby given tbat, at tbs eleo-tlo- n
for the Cltv OHicers for the City otBt I.aa Versa, to be held In laid city on
the Otb dav of April, 1897, there will be
submitted to the qualified elector of said
CMy, the proposition to change the name
of said City from that of City of East Las
Vegas to tbat of City of La Vegas, In ec-- i
cordance with an act of tbe Legislative
Assembly of tbe Territory of New Mexico,
nnrovnd March lath. 1897.
Tbe coll n k places and tbe hours for
voting shall be the same as for tbe voting
for citv officers. The ballot to be voted
for or against said proposition, at sold
election, shall bare wrt'ten or printed
thereon the vords,"for change of name as
proposed." or ' against change of name a
proposed."
By order ot tbe Citv Council of East Lai
Vegas.
SKAL V. E. Oliv,Attest: Mayor.
J. E. Moore, Clerk.
East Las Vegas, N. M., March IStb, 1807,
Election Proclamation.
Notice is hereby given that there will be
an election held in tbe City of East Las
Vegas, County of Ban Miguel and Terri-
tory of New Mexioo, voting to be at tbe
Dollinir nlaces hereinafter designated, andih alnmlnn tn ha for the DurDOse of elect
ing tbe following municipal officers for said
city,
One Mayor, one City Clerk and one City
Trasurer.
One councilman for tbe first ward, and
one member of the board of education for
the first ward; one councilman for tbe
second ward for a full term, and one coun-
cilman for tbe second ward, to serve out tbe
unexpired term of Councilman Barber, re-
signed ; one member of the board of educa-
tion la the secnd ward for the full term,
and one member of the board of education
in the second ward, to serve oat tbe un-
expired term of Member McLaln, resigned ;
one councilman in the third ward, and one
member of the board of education In the
third ward: one councilman in the fourth
ward, and one member of tbe board of
education In tbe fourth ward.
Tbe polling places as designated are a
follows, t: -
First ward, at the old Grand Army hall
on Douglas avenue.
ftecond ward, at Judge Wooster's office.
Third ward, at John Hill's planing mill.
Fourth ward, at the old seminary buiU-in-
Bald election to be held under the laws of
the Territory of New Mexico, In the usual
manner, and of such election all legal vot-
ers will take notice. Bald election to be
held on the 6th day of April, A. D. 1897.
By the order of tbe City Council of the
City of Est Las Vegas.
Dated this 22 ud day ot March, A. D.
189T.
F. E. Olkkt,
Attest: J. E. Moonn, Mayor.
Clerk.
MONDATt EVENING, MARCH 29, 1897,
A8 TO THE LAWYERS.
y The proposition bas been laid down
both bv the pulpit and the press, that
' a lawyer who defends a guilty man
' knowing him as sucb, is a partaker in
the crime, and the statement is made
and believed that no lawyer will un
dertake to go into court and defend
man unless tbat man bas made to him
a full confession, guilty or innocent as
lie may be. It is a pity tbat these
people did not go further and explain
bow the lawyer was to know whether
the confession of the criminal was full
and whether the man who was making
it was telling the truth. Presumably
the statement tbat every attorney first
tears bis client's side of tbe story
true, but it is not necessary to go to
facte, nor to listen to statements
their doings by persons-t- learn that
people lie, especially when tbey think
an untruth will help their case, and
that even when they do tell an untrntb
they have alwaystan excuse for their
wrong-doin- g. Probably not one man
in ona thousand wbo commits crime
does so without some, to bim, satis,
factory excuse for his act. He is poor,
another man is rich, therefore he steals
his passions were too strong to ba con
trolled, therefore he is. guilty of out
rage; bo was angered to a point where
patienoe ceased to be a virtue, there
fore he committed murder. These are
all the excuses of criminals, and evea
if they tell their story truthfully, they
tell It colored with their belief tbat
tbey were morally Justified in what
they did. Tbe greater number, bow- -
ever, tell untruths, but so plausible
that even the preachers and tbe news
papers are alike deceived.
If an attorney thinks his client is
is it not almost a moral duly to
help him prove his innocence Under
these circumstances, the duty of the
lawyer would seem to resolve itself into a
, a very simple proposition. It would
become simply a question whether a
lawyer bas a reasonable doubt of the
guilt of his client, and as bis cliont is sure of
to do all he can to create this doubt,
there are very few cases in which it
would be mora,lly wrong under any
construction of tbe moral code for him
to defend him. , to
But even if the lawyer was satisfied
of the guilt of bis client, be still bas tbe
excuse that it is no more wrong for
him to take the case than it would be in
for a doctor to use bis skill in saving a so
man's life, regardless of wbo or what
tbe man was. Men are sometimes re.
vived by doctors, a few hours before
they are to be banged. It might seem
to have been more charitable to have
allowed them to die, and no one urges
tbat the physician should inquireinto the
moral character of his patient. Sup-po- se and
even the patient is known to be an
jpimoral person, tod tbat (he recovery way
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALHK Uf
PURE MOUNTAIN IOE
M;-- Uln ul Storage ia Las Tetas Hot Sms Canci.
A.zrri-ia.SL- l Capacity 50,000 OToxia
MTtlt DIaLKt 1st
RATIillI SHOE
Bridge Street,"
Las Vegas, N. M.
and INVIGORATING.
Only Trlai to be Appreciated,
HNRIiYSIS.
Las '.Vegas Mineral Water contain
3.009 grains per gallon
.... 3. 807 grains per gallon
49.3R6 grains per gallon
4.1)33 grains per gallon
.503 grains per gallon
.41!) grains per gallon
LAMB, - Analytical Chemist
i Proprietor.
obt. L-'M- . Ross,
Real Estate
AIIO INSURANCE JiGENT.
nice to Sait tie Times,
Lots from $100 n
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldc
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Desirable Acre Properties ; Faim ander
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
!d FLOOR TflKKE OPERA HOUSE. ISU VE0M
WILLIAM BAASCH,
who is wtJHcar to stand or fall en bl
I afrits ae a baker, has oonstantiy
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflco, West Side.
BK8H BREAD, OAKKS ANJO Plata
Bpeolal orders filled on short notice.
Job Printing
Of every desorlptloted with Beatoei
and depatoii
A HOitRiHLB out of George II, Wal
lace and bis criticisms on tbe Dlngley
wool schedule, occupy large space In
tbe Denver Republican. ,
It's oome tbe Congressional Record,
Delegate Fergusson will acoopt thanks
for tbe kindly remombranoe.
AdvertWe at Naehvllle.
From the Denver Time.
Since Colorado found it Impossible
to prepare a special material exhibit
for tbe great Nashville exposition
which opens tbe first of May, it seems
wist and useful to aooept soma such
suggestion as tbat made by Mrs Marble,
The latter provides for a series of leo
turei and stereopticon views of tbe re
sources and be&'dlies of tbe state,
With such photography as tbat of Mr
Jackson and several other remarkable
artists, Colorado would derive from
this line of enterprise an amount and
charaoter of advertising tbat would be
almost an equal substitute for an ex
bibltion of produots and industries.
This slate needs to set forth again
upon a protracted period of self-a- d
vertislog. The Nashville proposition
affords a practioal and economical
beginning.
The Same Conclusion,
From the Denver News.
While the delay in the execution of
'.be Borrego eancr of murderers at
Santa le was unexpected and unfortu
nate, it is only natural tbat tbe new
president and bis attorney general
should desire time to examine tbe pa
pers. That they will arrive at tbe
same conclusion tbat Cleveland and
Attorney General Harmon did, Is
ssarcely to be doubted.
PUIUEXV VEGETABLE.
Thy dipt,r ""'ir
cin in lb world I
..--
4 1 y.ivi.ivr, iAn Kppsctoal Specific .r axuxaj a I.V 1for all diataMa of th
Livwr, Stomach
and Spleen.
ReguUte the Liver
and revenc Chills
and ravaa, Malam- -
OUS FSVKRS. llOWBL
Complaints, Rutlsss- -
MKta. JAUND1CS AND
Namsa.
BAD BREATH!
Kotbins la so unpleasant, nothine so common,
bad breath ; and in nearly every cam it cornea from
the stomach, and can be to easily corrected it yon wiu
take Simmons Lives Kaul'LAToa. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general Health.
PILES I
lav
A burden and robbing; existence of air pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is ready
so the band of almost any one who will use systomatl-cal- ir
ths remedy tbat has permanently cured thou
sand,. Simmons Livna RacuLAToa la no drastic.
violent purge, out a gentle assistant to nature.
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as .
a trifling ailment In fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any. deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It la
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to cat or sleep, and
ao health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most freaueauv.
Tbe disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digiisted contents, causes a severe pain ia
the bead, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, ani
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which tasiv Simmons
Livaa Rssvlatob oa MiDicixa.
M ANVPACTUSKD ONLY IV t
J. H. ZEXLUJ CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ?
Governor Thornton bas appointed
Miss M. J. Tilton, Red River, Taos
oounty ; T. C. Tillotson, Lower Fenas-o- o,
Lincoln county; V. A. Overbay,
Clapham, Union county ; James Goode,
Clayton, Union county; John A. Aber- -
orombrie, Anton Cbico, Guadalupe
county; Juan O. Alire, Santa Fe, Santa
Fe county, notaries public in ana lor
their respective oounties.
Sabscrlblag for Metropolitan Paper
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
big new event and happenings, the da--
Louis. It Is only SI a year, and for tbat
amount It. will send two papers a . week to
anv address ror one vear,fbe Reirublic daily is 16 a year. $3 foriz months or 11.60 for three month. filtf
Btratton Com i rig.
From the Pueblo Cbieftain.
It is said tbat W. S. Stratton, of
Cripple Creek, has lately turned bis
attention to tbe placers of New Mexico,
and the Denver News predicts a rush
of prospectors to those districts iust
south of tbe Colorado line as soon as
tbe snow disappears In the mountains
FEES TO EVERY MAN.
The Method of a Great Treat
raent for Weakness of Mens
Which Cared Him After Every
thing Else Failed.
Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away witb
nervous weakness, tbe moutal forebodings
are ten time worse than the most severe
pain. There is no let tip to the mental suf-
fering day or night. Bleep is almost
and under such a strain men are
scarcely responsible for wbat they do. For
year the writer rolled and tossed on tbe
troubled sea of sexual weakness until it
was a question whether be bad not better
take a dose of poison end thus end all bis
trouble. But providential Inspiration
cam to hi aid In the shape of a combina
tion of medicines tbat not only completely
restored the general health, but enlarged
his weak, emaciated parts to natural size
andlgor, and he now declare that any
man wbo will take the trouble to send bis
name and address may bave tbe method of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 aav free. I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do l pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once oould they but get such a remedy as
the one tbat cured me. Do not try tostudy
out bow I can afford to pay tbe few post-
age stamps necessary to mail tbe Informa-
tion, but send tor it, and learn that there
are a few things on earth that, although
tbey oost nothing to get. they are worth a
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
Of happiness to most of us. Write to Thom-
as Slater, Box 07, Kalatnezoo. Mich., and
tb information will bs mailed la plain,5le4 tuvtlpp. U
You will find ona coupon
Inside om li two ounce bug
and two coupons lusldo each
foiiromiceljiigof Ulai'ltwoU's
Durham. Iluy a hag of this
celebrated tobucco and read
tho coupon which give a
list of valuable prosent and
how to cet tbem.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Ueantiful Places of Kctreat for
the Health and Heasnre
Seekers
Harvey's Mountain Maine.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
fioints of interest. Tbe best trout fishing
by short excursions to eitherbranch of tbe Uulliuaa. Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National fark 1 within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guideat tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
luugs vtoosior, nasi Lit Vegns, or ad
rees. H . A. HaRVKT,
Sunfmer MoaotaJn Resort.;
Ine HI Forvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for tbe summer,The most picturesque scenery in America,
nue usning ana hunting. Best of hotel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
ror Doara ana lodging, apply to the Ko
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegos. Carria;leaves their store, southwest corner of tl
plan, every Br. turd ay and Tuesday mom
Ing at 8 o'clock: fare for tha rni.-,,- l trlrv 1For further Information, call at the above
nHt'inmDeui, . UOtf.
THE SUN.
The first of American
Newspapers,
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor
The American Conslilulion.lhe
American Idea, Vie American
Spirit. These first, last, and all
the lime, forever.
uany, py man, $0 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 "
aThe Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
, in the world.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address THE SUP, New York.
Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe SCa tO the clouds. Pnsalni mnA
ern cities and ancient ninntimunt.dard guage in everything managementlaeas and treatment of patrons. Tbe onlv
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a vnn vu Ul BUUlEgS J. P. DnKApntf "Virrt'l Agent Bl Pao. Texts.
Young PeoDle's Society PhrlcH. i--
aeavor, at Hon Francisco. Calif . v,k
to 12th, 1897: $41 for the round trln. TiXtf.
on naiB uune zana, xara ana 2'Jth and 30th
ana July lut, 2nd and 3rd. 187. nnk.
trip m oniv on aato Ot ll n anrl tn.r.
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
jm.u t leave oen Francisco earlier thanJuly 12tb, and final return limit shall in
no ease exceed August 15th, Igor.
V. F. Jones, Agent.
Annual meeting. National
r?.''0mi,iO-- , MilwUlB. WIS., Julv 0th tOtn,'9. rate of one lowest 'first.fare, pine r2.50.for the rrmnl Mn t;i..to be sold July 2nd. 3rd and 4th. 'goodlenvtnsr Milrnlro inn. T1.1.
and I2l-.h- . '97: on deposit of tiUre :before July I2th with inlnt. nn t urn
waukee. an extension of return limit willbe granted to and including August 81stf. surras, agent, j
Meeting Benevolent. anA p.i.m.. .?fi0'Slk8 at Min"eaP0'', Minn, July 6th'Open rate of one regular standard
nrst-clas- s fare for the round tfln nine. Kft
ISrvi' 6n? return ,,mit l be July 10th.1897: subject to extension nf limit
.n,ater thRn JuJy 31st .lgfi7.
U. F Jones, Agent.
If von want to l nv nr B.ll ai. isheen, don't fail to eoe or write J. Miniom
wool end live stock broker. East T.ea V.'
gas, New Mexico. Ha will . save vnn
money- - w222&dtf
Western Onhthnlmnlnrrioi nn,ii.iLaryngological anrl Rhlnologi'oal Aesooia-- '
,on!I atSt-Loui- Mo" April 8th and 9ih,1S)7. Fore end one-thir- d on
plan, for round trip.
C. F. Jonks, Agent.
Annual General r.nr.r
ized Churoh of Josub Christ of Latter DaySaints, at Lamoni. Iowa, April 4th to SOth.Includes fare and one-thir- d on certificate
luau tor too round trip.
U. F. Jokes, Agent.
HHSUMATI5M. 0 A
( ca GOUT. 00
Rheumatism.
00
BiiTERS CO. .St. Lculs, Ka.
( 9
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas. N.M
Las Vegas Alterative Water.
Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral. Water, Incomparable as aUSystcm
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING
Found at a Depth of 350 Feet. Needs
CHEmtCflll
Coloiupo Springs, Oct. 30, 1890.
Dear Bib I find, the sample of
Botlium Chloride
Koriium Carbon ate ....... . ...
j ; . Sodium Bicarbonate
Potassium Sulphide ,
: Iron Sulphide
:
'
..
. silica
of republican party leaders,uM.Xituted, 10 ostracise republicans because I read. Tbe best western newspaper pub-i- t.ut: i it.. .....! j !! I lisbed Is tbe Semi- - Weekly Republic of 8t.
Free Hytlrosulphuric Acid notdetermined
PROF. H. W.
CHARLES WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO. -- -
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box i6r."
will turn out disastrously .'If the old re
publioan leaders of Las Vegas read out
of the party life long republicans, be
cause of their financial views, there
will not be enough left for a respeot
able funeral procession. A anion of
silver republicans, democrats and pop
ulists, standing together in favor ot
their silver conviction!, if properly or
eanizftd, would sweep tbe city. At.
tempting to drag the gold standard
nto local politics, is playing with two
edged tools.
The city eleotion is near at band and
it is always an important one, bat this
season more tban ever. ' For tbe two
years last past, the country has been
under great depression, and , In many
places ot large resouroes, all publio
improvements bave been suspended.
Not so in Las Vegas. Here, notwlth
standing the depression, there has been
steady advance, there bas been con
tinuous improvements of streets and
crossings and in business oenters fine
stone sidewalks have taken the places'
the old, worn plank walks, and all
without friction or hardship. Las Ye
gas has gone forward, bne has ac-
quired the means to make yet further
advances, and it is an excellent time
"let well enough alone." If the
street grading carried on during tbe
past year is continued a ., year longer,
we shall have tbe best graded streets
the southwest. Tbe eleotion is not
much a question of politics as of
progress. It should not be so muoh
party as publio improvements. Las
Vegas is in the battle for supremacy as
cfty. Public-spirite- d men, men wbo
ill attend to publio duties, should be
called to lead. Every property owner,
every business man, is deeply interested
it is to be hoped thai no partisan
spirit will bo allowofj to ftapd. jn the
of progress,
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the hack-drie- r, Is
' now driving bis own back and
solicits the patronage of bis
, friends and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
; Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
WM. MALBOEUF.
.
General
MercliaMse,
. ,
Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the
City to buy your
fine line of home
Dressing:
made Wrappers
Sacks
; Groceries
Aprons, etc.
CHAFF IN & HORfJE
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Dci'glm Avenue, Ert Lai Ytetu
II
uy ,
To those who ere subject
LALLEMAND'S
Specific taSiWI
13 SOVt'HtiCN CURB.
It ti a blblr rnrceiitrotcit nr.d rndlrino mb-t'-- n idrops o..ljr yet It to the rLnoteat pur. s thVia ruemuatle add In the blood. relievHic dp in m--
clUoasouud proof agaiuetraturea-.Utik-s- . i- - y iiwl.omtiia
.1 PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
Kresarea cjf Fkii-u- A3H
'NJvvvvvsiivvVVvivvCvwvivN..
ol'AVAJLALHF COPY
to
"ieo?-'i- j hm nm name
"""y'ltn,"'1; '"- -' iSTVMW'r menu
grsat icon mountain that Is being borsdTHE DAILY OPTIC RevAV. M. Slaughter, Rafael romero.by jobn J. I'aoe A Co., all Las Vegas
OPfcust WE3T VIRQINIA,Las Vegas, New Mexico The ImprovediNew High arm OPTIC Sewinjr Machine, iSelf -- Threading!Oononti Received Prom Dr.Wrltoa or theMiles'
peoplp, Mr, I' Hue Is pushing work,
day and night, wblla the country rock
la his tunnel is very bard, he has made
nearly 300 feet siuoa be commenced,
and expects to cut one of the main
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY. Restorative Nervine, Claim Agent- -People often wonder why thou nerves areso weak; why I hoy jret tired so easilyWhy they start st every slight but
tudden sound; why thoy do not sloep
naturally ; why they have frequent
headaches, Indigestion and nervous
Cnsh mulTHE W 1HC0 HHVS lodes In the mountain, in a short time. LAS VEGAS, N. M. $20 viuuhli ur 1 IOfr HAII V HDTipMr. Pace has had several years' expe $25year,oneforrience in mining and is backed by a withI Extracts from Our Exchanges. one year, Machine - . .
Miss Cowporthwhlto intends opening Indian Depredation ClaimsSpecialty,
number of railroad men, who will make
mony out of this undertaking, beyond
any doubt, as the gold Is there pusha private scnooi at santa la oa April Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
Isaac- B. nut A Oo.. Chicago. 111.. Baraneaa, ooysiBesides the above mentioned propera now carriage paint shop has been aelt, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, 1). 0-- ,
re associated with me In earns before tiieopened ia Albuquerque by I'eter Mur.
,4c if H'l:f
jit
ties mat are being worked, this win uourt ol Claims.
Tho explanation la simple. It Is found In
that impure blood which li contin-
ually feuding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the cloments of strength and
vizor, In such condition opiate and
norve compounds simply deaden and(to not cure, Hood's bursa par 111 feeds
tho nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, porfoct digestion, is the
. truo remedy tor all nervous troubles.
ter, are five or six smaller outfits that
are at work and some of them have aMr. and Mrs. John Soar?, of Santa jlO years' Warranty Given With Each Macfine showing.to, have a new d boy at thci Snow Is qulto deep here now. Do JOHN HILL,UU1IJH,
not think the road between here and
Tres Pledras will be open for travel
ine Cochin land s;rent case will
come up in the United States supreme COKIBACTOB ail BOILDEF.before the 20th of April.UUUll BUOU. We expect a big boom here this Mm Manufacturer ol '
spring and Las Vegas people who havecandidates for the coming Aprilelection at Cerrillos have not developed B. MILES' , Restorative Nervine Is Sash at.J Doors, ,
'Dclaims In this camp and not working particularly adapted to the rostora- -BUTiu uy uiieni io lar. them, had best get in hero early and tlon of health brohen down by hardOarsaparilla mental work. Rev. W. M. Slaughter of Newlook after them, or they are likely toJ. wood, ot Elizabethtown, hasjust finished putting on the roof of his Haven, W. Va., writes: "I suffered with exget lost in tue boom.
.Mouldings, , t i
, roll Sawing', . '
' Surfacing and Matching
Planine Mill
Is the One Truo Blood Purifier, tl per Bottle.
Prepurcdonly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mut, treme nervousness, dizziness, dull and nernew Diacksrnith shop. Rezin Smith leaves for Las Vegas, vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heartGov. O. A. Hadley, of Watrous, who cure jjiver ius; easy setIlOOCl 3 FillS takeasy to operate, goo.
came to troubling me, I was short of breath
from the least exertion, and suffored touch
to oompleta arrangements
to start a first-clas- s restaurant here at
onoe. He has already purchased the
nas oeen quite ill for the paitt two
weeks, is convalescing. and Office Corner of Blanobard street aolpain In my left side. Urand avenue.lumber for a building, 20 by CO feet.HOPEWELL GOLD CAMP. Medicine and physiUlay R. HUl left Elizabethtown for
Springer. Before returning, he will lie expects to have bis restaurant run cians guvo me no re BAST LAS VEGA STEW .MIXMile it lief. I procured Dr.ning by the 1st of May.visit points in Colorado. It S --11is the Greatest In the Western Miles' BestoratlvsWe have a good general store hereJohn Evans Is working In the Bine Country and is Coming Nicelyto the Front. and parties coming in can boy their Nervine, New HeartCure and Nerve and
Liver Pills, and I am AM SCHMIDlrieatoreaHearth vvTlay mine m Uolla canon, which he supplies as cheaply here as they can atreports is showing up some good quartz. sure no words of com- -To the Editor of tha Optic. places on the railroad. Our advioe isto get here early and secure yourself a Kannfaotnrsr ofmendatlon as to the rosulU can be too strong.Hopewell, N. M., March 25th, '97.Justice Crawford, of Albuquerque,united In the holy bonds of wedlock good claim in the best gold camp in I sleep well, the dizziness and confused feelAs we have not seen any news lately
i i r'sx :-- , H
If--
:
ktKsm,km
,
'i Description.
Walter b. Butler and Miss Lola De-- too west. i . ing-- have disappeared, my heart troubles me CarnageswagonsWars. no more and I feel perfectly well.'1in your paper about this gold camp
Dr. Miles' Kennedies are sold by all drugli. beligman left Santa Fe for a two- -Another Huntington mill is going np gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
and as there are a large number ot Las
Vegas people interested here, who no And dealer la
-months' visit to New York and Philaon uiiiow at unzaDethtowB, in the
neighboorhood of the "Mammoth"
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Ueart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.delphia. On his return Mrs. Selig- -doubt are anxious to know what is gomine. Hoavy .. Hordwnro,DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.man, who has been in Philadelphia forabout a year, will accompany him toing on and what the prorpeota are, weThe medical fraternity of Santa Fehas lately had a very valuable ad Santa Fe.give you the following information i Bverv kind of wagon material on'handCharles W. Lewis. Calvin Whillntr.The Cinnabar mining company have jonn Mann, vv. N. l'arthnrst, of Albu. Horseshoeing and repairing e speciallyBrand and Mansanares A vendee, KastJLetheir new shaft down 150 feet. Theydition in the person of Dr. James A.Massie.
Married, at the M. E. parsonage. In vegar. !.;,.--will commence drifting at once to out
querqua and William II. Hays, of
Cleveland, O., are the incorporators ofthe main lead whioh is within fifty feetSpringer, J. P. Hansen and Miss Sarah the Eagle Gold Mining company, of Al The Head of the "Octlc" swlnirs on 'rmtent sofknt ti'n.aot the bottom of the new shaft. As nnwn nv a t t.i.mt. aaha... . - . . . . . -- . , .J. Uuroohe, Rev. W. A. Thelps offl- - buquerque, H, M. The corporation -- ....,.... ,, vrullK, luiiniaiiiiiii. neat and linn. 1m, mo in t.i..nand Deau lfully ornamntl In coldsays from the "Uinnanar" rnn np as l Mil nlflt till- - T'.nn . r. ' ,
.V.M..1.TTV. niiutmn m III- -win carry on a general mining business. Las Vegas Roller i ?r c uarrsunk, nmklnn it flush with ton of tnhlohigh as 113,000 per ten, but the aver nlgheat Arm Mpare un- -ana is capitalized tor 91,000,000,age assay is $600.Within 200 yards of the"Cinnabar", This Is Tour Opportunity. Wezul.toris on th nf ,i7--' hVA. .V" ".i,"" ?"""'L 'U;liis the "Little Mary' mine, owned by 3. It. SMITH, frop'r.!On seceipt of ten ce'nts, cosh or stamps. ScalsliowlriK the nnmlMP V.f .V i. , wJ"uH.r' '" "s a rthe Eureka mining company, composed J rcla " ou: io and extends on or iiphiIIh- - Wnever f ills to take trends throuKh : neer ston. t ........ miiT.. .rof Las Vegas people. Work on this a generoue sample will be mailed of themost popular Catarrh and Jlay Fever CureC3SEASES Location: On the hot springs bran oh rat. no anrina tn hr. "V .'J' E'";"'! positive;(tlj'i Cream Halm) sufficient to demon way, East Las Vegas, New alezlno.property has been going on all winter.They have a fine showing. In drifting strate the great merits of tha remedy.BPMDT Ctril Tiiatkiht for tortnrinv. d !(!. ? S..Uf '' doe. not 7.ntSurtb.n2pnef ."Sr- -noise and sews rauldlv. stitch i n i,7i, 1 Swest from their main shaft, tbev cut JiiiX UKOTIIEIia, BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN ...... . . . . m.v ..b-.un- ui ui. nniiiHseven-foo- t lode and have drifted 100 66 Warren 6t., New York City.
uiauog.
L. Lloyd, of the W. T. cattle com-pan- y,
reached Springer from a several
months' sojourn at his old home in
England.
Johnny Pearson, after spending sev-
eral days at the home ranch ot Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Larson, returned to
Springer.
r Judge Kaonan, of Springer, after
having been confined to his home for
three weoks with the flrlp, is again onthe streets.
Miss Carrie Fenton, who taught the
school at Jomea springs, during the
winter, has moved over to her claim on
the Cebolla.
R. H. Walker and wife,of Pusadena,
Cal., parents of A. E. Walker, book
r me machine, i
--
'"' ..vuiiiic, uurning. maa BCftiyiKin ana scalpdlMuci with low ofb.lr. Warm batba with
Soap, gentle applloatlone of CtmouR(ointment), and fall doeea of Coriooaa
of blood partner, and humor cares
feet in this lode, but they are cow sink AND FEED. spool Cotton rEev. John Jteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,. S without changinir. Never gets out of order, the Needle Is a at raiinit. so f. aing a shaft about the middle of thai
drift and are taking out some fine ore
recommended Ely s Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi f ; "tf? -- d eXo'u cl a'r.he" trateveS'o'l,Yonr Patronage So io ted-- aojusudm oesnnes-A-ll Dearlnxs nre Wtive cure for catarrh if used as directed."in fact, everything between the walls nm una tamy auiusteu with a screw urlVHr. All lost motion can be tnkn iinMcira and the machine will lastKev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Tres. a lire-tim- Attachments Kat h machine r,n'nioi,oriis ore. This large lode has been open Church, Helena, Mont with necessary tools and accessorles.anrt In addition we furnish an extra set nrattachuients In a velvet-line- metal box, free of PharKO. us follows - On. Ied np in three places, showing a con- - HAEFNER & ROSSIER,nnous ore chute for at least 400 feet. Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledgedB li Mid throtirhmit fht vorkl. Fomi
Part'os holding interests in the "Little v
....
..fc... , , mii i iiir one sev or four neminerfldifferent widths up to 7 6 of an Inch, one tuckeV, one under braider one shortor attachment fo. t, and one thread cotter. Woodwork ofor walnut, ifothlr over and dr wem. niri.naiA l.?""""cure for catarrh and contains no mercurynow to uuff? itcfiing Hkin LiiMMai.fr. nor any injurious anig. rnoe, ou cents.Mary" miDO are very fortunate. RED ROUGH HANDS gS2P gunvds to wheel, and device or replacing bait.Agents for--aJust across the guloh from the "Cin- -keeper for J. C. Jialdridge, are in In the case of S. M. Folsom tl al ,naba" mine, is tho "Good Uope" prop.Albuquerque. trustee, v, Jesse M. Wheeloek et al , We make the above offer to increase the circu-lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.erty, owned and being worked by The "Albemarle" mine, Cochiti 4chancery to foreolose, a fioal decreeBurlington railway . officials. They Milcamp, has been abut down until theMrs. N. U. Liughlin and childrenare expected home in Santa Fe from was signed and entered in the district With this object in view, the offer will be5th of April, when operations of ahave their tunnel in 300 teet and they
are pushing ahead to cut the main court at Albnqnerque, direoting thean extended visit in Texas, the first more extensive nature than ever before permanent.sale of the property mentioned ioweek in April. lode, which is within fifty feet from will be carried on there. ANDthe suit by the reoeiver, Neill B.the breast of the tunnel. A few days
ago, they cut a blind lode that ia quite I IfMrs. D. L. Hines and Mrs. iterPhelps will leave Springer for the east, Field. ;v ; DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERSAND SAKE AGENT'S PROflTS.From GriDDle Creeat.After the big fire in Cripple Creek, Irich, it showing free gold, with aome iiHrnrTii iiiiirnm wnTrn rwhere thev will spend several months SooMthlng to Know. .
oopper and sliver. As soon as tbey took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only It may be worth something to know MUKin rMKIL. iiflltK. r
,''!.; " , I :" : if V.. .'
visiting relatives.
Capt.Wm. French arrived at Spring cut the main lode, drifting will
be that the very best medicine for restorbecoming more settled. After nsingdone, in both the lodes, and shipments Proprietors - - si
-
.three small bottles ol Chamberlain'sof ore made. This property makes aer on his return from his old home
in
England, where he has been visiting
ing the tired oat nervous system to a
healthy vigor Is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts byfine showing now
one that anyfor several months. A Home For Sale 10 the Nofesi?rner of theCou&h Remedy, both the coogb andcold left me, and in this high altitudeit takes a meritorious cough remedy tocamp should be proud of. Soda .Bottling Works.giving tone to the nerve centers in theThe adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. A little further np the gulch, comesS. E. Lankard, of Santa Fe- - died of do any good. U. a. Henderson, edi stomach, gently stimulates the Liveraids Kidneys, and aids these organs inthe great "Tennessee" mine, ownedwhooping cough and pneumonia, aged tor Daily Advertiers. For sale byand . worked by Mr. Layman. This
mine shows a fifty-fo- vein that runstwo and a halt years. It. I), uooaau, uepot Drug More. THE LAS VEGASIt is an assured fact that Elizabeth- -
Located near FARMINGTON, New Mexico, in the FRUIT--
''
- GROWING section '
It consists cf Hi acres. There ar two houses, one of them
other tour, with t vo Koo.l cellars; an orchard of all kinds ol?frult-sum- ral? fna'
winter applet .pen's, cherries, crab apple?, plums, apricots, peaches, iocs" berriescurrants, raspberries, altalfa, f tc. Denty of water for Irrigation. The iout to all kinds of shrubbery and it is Indeed an Ida il tome Darilculirfbe property will brnsold for 52 700. one-hal- f down, tbo hfli..'uVn."''
from $8 to $60.
town will have a new enterprise, in the Adioinine- - the "Tennessee" is the J. A. Wolcott, of the Alax company,
throwing oft impurities of the blood.
Electric Bitters improves ths appetite,
and digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried It as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try It.
Sold for 60 cents and $ 1 00 per bottle
at Elizabethtown. who has been eastGold Nupfzet" claim in Jones gnlcb,way of some big reduction works, Street Railway,within the next three months. that shows tour distinot lodes, running for three months, spending a portion Address Xaa Or-n- for i aitlculars.of the time he was abroad, in New; The need of more room at the Har at Murphey-Va- n l'otten Drag Co s.in width from two to eight feet. Thismine has a wonderful showing and it JOHN SHANE, Manager.York state, has returned home.vey, in Albuquerque, is more apparent drag store; at wholesale by Browne Cars every iflfteen minutes, from 8.1 a mis only a matter of a little development BUSINESS DIRECTORYach day. The prospective changes & Manzanares Co.,Rheumatism Quickly Cured.to make it one ot the best mines in me Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. 8,BeKiilar convocations, first Mondny In eachmonth. Visiting cnuinnnlons fraternallyInvited. o. L. Greoobt, K. U. PL. U. HovMEiaTsa, Sec.After having been confined to theinclude more comfortable seats.J. P. McFadyean has sec out a num Territory.
. to a p. m,
830 tickets for 15.00
100 tiokets for $3.50
s'iS tickets tor IL00
Barber Shops.Birdie Lee. colored, was arrested atbouse for eleven days and paing ontClose to the 'lioia jNueirei. is toe Albuquerque, by the police,' they hav9 25 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.ber of trees around the grounds of theHotel Mao at Cerrillos and has in Lao veas Commandorv. No. a. Begnlaf"Sidney" mine. This property has B. M. BLAUVELT, cimmutUoatlon, secondFrank Dolson, of Sanlt Ste, Marie,been developed sufficiently to show a ing been wired by Sheriff Watron, ofIlolbrook, Arizona, to apprehend theMich., was cured by one bottle of Tonsorial Parlors,
, Center Btreet.
various ways improved the place.
The speoial feature of the coming 11 olid body
of ore about forty feet wide,
luuucm umimg juuucb cordially wel-comed. Jons hill, B. (J.L. H. HoFMBlgran. Rec.woman, who is charged with larceny.Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 25that averages 20 per ton. Bon-to- Bt Louis. Long Branch, ronndbrarv ball, down there, will be a Montezuma Restaurantcants, and has not since been troubled senator, and ronnd, sqotro and bos pomNext comes the patentea properties Don't endure the pains of rheumatism.witn tnat or sale fi.. v.that have nroduced some wonderfully oomp.aint. oy padour a apeoiaity.minuet in whioh some of Albuquer-aue'- s
most graceful dancers will take It is an nnneceasary infliction ot the flesh.
IAS VJ5GA8 COUNCIL NO. a, Koyal andMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary InKasoRic temple. ao. X. GODLr. -O.A. Bothoer, X.J. ifRecorder.
rich ore. Specimens can be seen in Uoodall, Uepot Urug btore. Get a bottle of Lallemasd's Bpkoific for
PABLOB BABBEB SHOP,the ore chutes now that are very rich Center Bt.Khbdmatism. It is a quick relief and apermanent cure. Price, fl 00 per vial.It is reported about Santa Fe that
East Las Vegas.
WKIGBT,VFrop:Work
was started, a short time ago . . center Street,
, O. L. Gregory, Prop.
part.
Dib and Clio Wood, of La Junta,
came down to Elizabethtown and left
at once for Hematite. They will be- -
Bold by Murphy-Ve- n Petten Drag Co. In,CHiBlIS Masons vlsltlnivlted to attend tl the city are oordlallte?e bodies.Onlv skilled workmen employed. HotChief Justice Smith holds that thepresident of the United States has no
power to interfere in the Borrego cases
Miss Dickson left Santa Fe for Albuby
Mr. Sterling and others, on one oi
these mines and they expect to have it
in cnod shane bv the 1st of May. The
I and cold baths In connection.Best Twenty-fiv- e Centtrin work soon on the "Elladora" Meals in Town.querque, where she will rislt withfriends for two weeks, and then sheand that he has so advised Governormine." Thornton.ore chutes mat nave
ueeu nmu
all the patented properties are all con Banfcewill go to Emporia, Kas.. where she
Enctnrn Htar
Retmlar onmrnnnlcutloni
evenings.
seoond and fenrt
Mas. O. H. spohlfder, Worthy Matron. IMas. Emma Kjbnkdiot, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters pordlallinvited. atiss Blakcus Rote oeb Sec.
Table supplied with everything (the marTwo Arabs, from Santa Fe, are
starting a store in the Otero building at will sper.d the Summer with her ket auroras, racronage so iioited.tinuous and not a single one uas Santa Fe Route California Limited. BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,ninnhed out in depth and the value ol parents. ,Jemez springs, and expect to do a Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays Sixth Street and Grand avennstha ores has increased with depth.ceneral merchandise business at that
Adioininff the patented properties,place. ''.." '
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m. andDenver 6:30 p. m., Thursdays and Bun-day-
reaching Ln Aneelea In 72 hourscomes the"BIack Horn"claim,owned by Dentists.O. S. ROGERS,R. E. Hutchison, who spent several Dr. S. Olrabel,and Ban Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,Wisconsin people. Ihis property willmonths in Springer during the latter Connecting train ror Han Francisco via. DKS MEYERS & WHITE,be worked verv extenslvely.thls springDart ot 1896, has been admitted to prac Mojave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays. FFICE over San Miguel Bank, East LasA 1,000-poun- d mill run from this mine (Formerly connected with principaltine law before the supreme court of Equipment of superb vestibuled fulluian o Vegas, js. M.Practical ; Shderpalace sleepers, buffet smoking oar and torsigave returns ot f4 a per ton. medical institutions in NewYork City.)
OFFICE : VEEDER BUILDING. PLAZA.dining car. Most luxurious service via anyNext comes tne anueia.t iviuu Dry Oooda.une. Las Vegas. N. M.Another express train, carrying palacomine that is being worked by Messrs.
Miller & Thomas. Two shifts are push I.D mBOMERC,and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and ;treats diseases ofLAS VEGAS, N. M.Kansas City daily for California.
OONDEflSED TIME TABLE.
Westboumo. i.
No. 1 Pass. arrlve6;25 p. m. ;Dep. 3:60 p. m.No. 681frelght "7:30a. Ul.
"OALIFOBNIALIMITED.
ino- - work in their larsre tunnel, which j U. Romero, Manager,
South Bide FlasaInquire of Local Agent, orIs io now 100 feet. They have about 200 Kos. 7, 8 and Bridge street, west and of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throatfeat vet to tto to out tbeir main ioae A. X.
BC B. XT. K'y,
W. J, Black, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Ks. Count; Surveyor.;bridge,'
" j 10 to 12 a. m. IThis property makes a wonderful show-inr- r
in the shaft that Is sunk on the OFFCE HOURS:. S to 6 p, m. F. MEREDITH JONES,Special attentiofi given to brandmin Inda and some of the finest free' Rsv. J. W. Gray bill, of Trinidad, rvvrr enginkkr and county bub- -Office, room 1, City Hall.Vveyor.Colo., visited Albuquerque in the incold samples from this or any otner ing irons, and general blacksmith- -ing and woodwork, " All work
promptlj uone and satctiisonfa
guaranteed.
terest of Madame Uonevia Johnston
Bishop, a toted soprano singer of PhyHlclaiis aad Sargreone.E MILLINERY!
Mondays and Fridays.
No.Sarrlve 7:10a. m. Depart.7:lS a." m.Carries Pullman cars only.Carries Fir-- Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to Lus Vegas. '.3
SASTBOCKt),
No. 2 Pass, arrive i a. m. D3p.':ina. m.No. Vi freight - ,l 7:80;a. m..
.. ' CHICAGO LJHITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays, '
No. 4 arrlvo S:B8 p. m. Depart 3:00 p m.'Oarrles Pullman cars only.Carries Fl st Class tlekets only.Pullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Donver.
' V. O. GORDON, M. I.
EAST
11
camp coma from this lode.
Lying parallel with the "Mineral
Point" mine is the "Red Jackefmlue.
This mine has a fine hoisting plant and
stamp mill. This mine will be started
up on the 1st day of April. The stamp
mill has been and a or
added, which will success
TAMMTt OPKEA HOUBffi,OFKICB N. M. Office hours:
Chicago, who will pass through that
oily, next month, en route to Califor-
nia, to sing at the spring festival there,
and is desirons of stopping off for the
purpose cf giving a concert.
12a. m.,i to 4 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.Beifeld's GlGbrated Cloaks,
DR. j; M. CUNNINGHAM,SSYSIOIAN AND 8UIIGEON. OFFICE IN
,
First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
(Joods sold AT ad BELOW COST during
HOT SPRINGS BBANCD.Bucklen's Arnica Salve.fully treat the "lied Jacket" ore.
a hnnt. ona mile north from the "Bed
atalboeut Dulioing.np-einirB- . .
FKAKK SPUINGER, Leave Dally. Arrive Dnl'r.
J. O. Olxlotta
:
CONTRACTOR 'ft BUILDER. ;
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty. .
SHOP CCR. HISTH AUD IHTEBOCFA .
Thb Best Salve in the world for
.T.eknt" nrotjertv. will be found the 70SAND COUNBKLLOH AT LAWATTOBNKY Union blocs. Sixth street.
tne remainatr oi tne seas n.;
MRS. L KQLLEHWAGER.
Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
East Las Vegas, N. SI. 7:85p
705 703 701 CARDNO.a.l 7a 701
:B0p 3:10p 10:0fla Las Veeas 2:S0p (l:20p8:fip 8:15v! 10:05a HrldgeSt. 2:Mp:lfip6:8p :2sp IO:lHa Upper L.V. 3:l2p 02p
6:5fp 3:H5p l:2Sa 1'lactto 8:0np fi:5lp7:00p l:10i) 10:8Ua HetSpr'gs 2:Wp :60p
The things that
Ohio.
The Springer Stockman can almost
name tho new district attorney for
Colfax and 'Union' counties. His
name will not be Smith, Jones nor
Johnson.
W. H. Kerr writes to Cerrillos from
Santa Fe Inquiring whether bis local
company ot singers and specialists
would be likely to do well with a con-ce- rt
there.
Among the numerous good things
New Mexico is turning out of late, is
natural gas, which has made its exist-enc- e
known in the northwest corner of
the Territory.
Geo. W. North, formerly of Cerril-
los, is one of the principal building
contractors in El Paso and has also
just put a modern brkk-makin- g plant
into operation.
n; J. Haverkampf has leased the
Otero fruit orchard and the J. W. Mil-
ler ranch at Jemez springs and will en-
gage extensively in the culture of fruit
and chickens.
J. F. Drow, who for several months
has been employed with the Cerrillos
cash grocery company, has been trans-
ferred to the Pan Marcial branch
house of that firm.
The Salvation army, at Albuquerque,
now has a veteran who wears the uni-
form. He is a great exhorter and has
helped to Increase the nightly attend-
ance at the meetings.
Harry Wilcox passed through
Springer for Wagon Mound, where
he went to spend several days with his
brother's family and to visit his moth-
erless infant daughter.
A tourist of the road bad a foot bad-
ly ruoshed in tbeyaiu at Springer
from a freight car wheel. Ha is pow
t the county Jiil under the care of
County Fojaiciau McCrory,
nponle see are in LONG ft: FOHT 7:17p7:10p
7:06nside of them and not Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed OFriO.ATTOENTHYS-AT-LAtV- , East WYM.Las Vexns, N,outside. No two
people sec the same to give perfeot satisfaction or money
1
ll-sJf-
-
tiling exactly biikc. refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.One woman may For sale by Murphey-Va- n Petten Druglook out at a beau
Co's drug r.tore; at wholesale by
Browne & Manzanares Co. I. O. O. F.
lit IDEl ItSipf
i Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. QoIn, Prop.
TablesiBervedWlth
EVERYTHING THE SEflSGS fiFFORDS,
tiful landscape and
see all the beauty
and restfulness and
erandness that there
Arrive Dally.l Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1,2, S, and 58.
Nos, 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic exprnrs,have Pullman palaco drawing-roo- care,tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Ohlcagoand Los Anpeios, Han Diego andan Francisco, and Pullmnn palaceenrs nnd coaches between Chicago and the
City of Mexico, K. Copkiand,Gen. Agent, El l'aso.Tex.
""Round trip tickets to points not over 1?S
miles at 10 per cent reduction.
Ohas.F Jones,a vitt. f a. VnHrna.N.M'.
LAB VKQAS LODGE No. t, meets everevenlni? at their ball, frlxtlBtreet. All vleltlojj brethren are cordial.Invited to attend.
f i a v er t t I ' U A.....1.A.lit V
CHARLES TWITCHELL, 'i
PROFESSIONAL NURSE
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Rates Reasonable. Telephone No 2.
day or night.
The "Lone Star' mine, in the Coch- -? Va in IV. rtiivji...'A mio Innir nilt ut A.J. waurz.N.Q.I ..tk&BI I- ili district, has opened up a large F. W. FtBCK, Sec'i.lllC BillUC W.XIIC MUU
... . i j --.Avrni body of bi;h grade ore in the lower W, L, KiKKPATiticK, Cemetery Trustae.
tunnel. Recent tests on the ores of
see llolliliifT. me man wiiu
well and vigorous enjoys life to the full.
Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery Cooked and Served in the Highest Order. MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 823,this mine show a larger percentage of
gold values than has been customary.
Shipments continue unbroken.
makes people well. There isn't anything
miraculous about it it is the most natural
thiiiR in the world. It simply puts the Ji- -
Meals, 25o. . Board by week, $5, ' QEXENNIAL LK A9US-lOfto- lBr nioetlnO Second Tuesday evjulng of each raonlat I. O. O. V. hall.3. r. d. POWAarJ. K. MARTIl. Arltla will convince you oi tne meilts o R. J. ha.mii.toit. Free.restive orpiuis, tne siomak-u- , iuvu.u,.
bowels, In perfect older and thereby makes N. B. Bosebbbbt, Sec'y.LsLLBmand's SrKciFio is absolutely THW MOHWI. RWRTATTRANTV
..r.yioK.,the
blood pure and ncli. All uiseaws live
...j n.n.m on ininnre blood. Keep C reliable in any variety of rheumatism or ' A. Tf. Ji A. 31,neuralgia, cures mild cr severe attacks,
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & EaUflors. :
Flam sd specifications famished
OhB.pmn.n Lcfiue. No. a. meets first anaFHITR TO P. A. It A Colored FnnraTTrtflfot Cliit:.0 tlaaoitv at work. alMo. lai ir.t
C&tAjiMia Of. M.:tKUt0 10'.;1M Alia RmM
Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
Tha columns of
Tab Optio.
.Aacute or chronic casts. Must be taken Indrops only, yet it pacetrales to the remot-
est parts of the body, quieting Inflsmation
and rllvln pain, Bld by Mtirpby.Vsn
third Thtirc?Ry evnninf's or mu nioin.u,irthe Mnsonlo tumiiio. VlKltln bretUrfnur'
tratomally lnvlttd .
stream of pure, rich, red blood flowing into
a diseased spot, and the disease will not
amy. A mm lives on rich, pure blood,
and dinesse dies on it.
Dr. J'krce' Golden Medical Piscovsrj
rsakes euro, rich Wood.
hetuhiisfree to patrons. Shop next floor to - l. ii. jlofmolEtcr, W, M.P. U, Bporlder, (fee,v vPettea pryg Qo, tlSBghton'l Llaraware Btor. 4
PKRBONAL I'lCNClLlNGH. SPECIAL NOTICES. Agood single driving home)WANTKF) not lees tliltll l.WKI pounds,
APi'ly ut Woostor House. It
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
They Favor the Proportion to Drep Politic! In
the City Election. We Can
THE DAILY OPTIC.
The People's Paper.
Si Hcnco Has tie Finest Ciraateli iu Worlfl
....1. !... ! ..n...- - 1..1!..1. ,1 ..
Serve You- -
Vf
Oxford
OurVici Kid Lace
$2.50 or $3 Oxford
Is a dream, dainty, Uily and swell. The very
latest narrow round toe, wiue or ox blood shade
or the beautiful chocolate if you prefer. The
' softest kid cut in the most eiquisite pattern.
It is a work of art at a very low price. See
and Admire it in ouriwindow.
WANTKD-- A gord, round horse, welpbtioun s, or bujiI luineui
anew, for lllit tlallvnrr wagon, Whiltr A
Mdllunurlu, tivw oi-tl- hotel.
TV) It BKNT FIve-ro'M- n liousj on 1 Helen
ttreet; enqulro at New Up I" Ul-a- t
ITIolt KKNT A four room liouxo, unfur1 apjily to (iruur A nowlos. UH tf
ITIOIt SALE.-Natlv- e box elders, for shade
apply corner Tll-dt-and Kluventli streets. i5-i-t
WANJKO-fcJ.lW- O, or more, two to five
H pur cont. Inttirest, on
city renl estute, we 1 rented ana
worth don' le the amount. I', O, Box K,Kant Uts Vegas, N. At. 103-t- f
171UK 8ALR At a bargain, three cornerlots : funr'.eil : ahlnwallc : nltmfv
ol lnrxe simile ami Irult trees ; water lalil
on lots. Inquire of Wise A Uosett. but
noitBAI.KOIt KXOHANGK For l&te.Kns lots. SIX) acres or timber land : wlth- -
n S3 miles of Houston. Texas, lnuuire or
Wise ilogsott. m-- tf
Canary birds, 11.60 to W; Mrs.
? J. W. Fearce, Kullroud avenue, m-li- t
8VI.E At a bargain, OT varas;
a-
- niiiiui.uiiniiciiv, uii nut oprinKSroad. Inquire of Wlso A Hogseit. M-t- f
FOK 8AF.- K- At a bargain, 320 acres on theiiauo wins; suitanie ror sneep-ralslng- .
luquire of Wise A Jlogsett f
BUY A HOUSE $100 rash and tin a monthninety-si- months, will nar for an
elegant, four room house, having two cloi- -
eie, ouiuousee, wiiii grounus; Dust Of locu-
tion, liesldence lots on Ova. mrs' time.
iu-- tf J. U. Tuiusids.
IjluB SALK At a bargain, four cornerlots on the lilll. facing soutb
and east. Inquire of Wise A Uogsett. Mtf
UK NTS WANTED For War In Ouhn, hyA Hunor fjuesada, Oiil)an rirseiitiitvo
et Wit lilng'ton. En lojseit liy Cutinn putrl- -
iii tinM'ennom ui'inanii. a ooiianra
foragi-nts- . only f I Ad. lug bok, ta colu- -iitlMutniii. K"MTVImilv van's the only en- -
l roll.. Iilu liM.ib Itiitflt. Credit
given, rrtugni punt. irop au uusn, aiiumake t utu a montli with War In I ula. ts
to day. 'JIIK NATIONAL HOOK (ION-Ciu.- u,Xi X Deui lioru St., (,'lilcatjo. m sot
."ot'NIi A Uair oad avenue. ;all
ut this office and pay lor nolle und gee
your caue. m-- ii
OL'ND Ladles' f.ather boa on Ooluuibla
avenue. Call, pay for notice and net
boa. 1J4-L- X
Fresh
Kettle
Rendered
Leaf Lard,
Poultry,
All Kinds
At Hayward's.
TALK
IS
CH EAP
LIT US FIT A
O
o c o o Boot and Shoe
$t? ThA
S Is Now-Ope- n.
STROUSSE
A BACHARACH
So are the Goods
At Slrousse & Bacharach's, especially ,
whenwe want to make room for
CI ...
FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE
In every respect and will be run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, R.' J. STEWART, who' will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guests. .
M i&ates to Suit the Time3.
or high shoe for spring wear.
PAIR
ON YOUR FEET.
0 0 o The Sporleder
Company.
(
ii
It has been thoroughly'
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New fur-
niture has been put in
and it is now a
$
7
AA.,, rfV
WHERE?
At
Ilfeld's
The Plaza,
of Course!
beautiful three ply
Mats, Covering.
SPRING GOODS.
i A AV General Broker.Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Mative Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen;
oral Land Office Easiness.
United States
LAS VEGAS,
Www atss "aayj ltfto
GROSS.
o BLACKWELL
CI & CO.
CI Wholesale
o
a
'
192 - - Styles and coloring, m all wool supers
John Bell visits tl)e oity fr"m Blossburg.
Dr. W. R. Tipton is a visitor to Santa
Fe.,
A. M. Blaokwell visits Albuquerque
again.
Joshua S. Raynolds is up from El Faso,
Texas.
D. C. Deusl pulled out for La Cueva, this
morning.
Jams Baldwin Is la town from Sand
Creek, Colo.
J, P. Bacdovat and family left for An
ton Cblco, yesterday.
Mrs. C. C. Wray Is at horn from a visit
to Raton and Watrous. , ,
Sheriff Marlon Littrell, two daughters
and son, ars in town from Springer,
Hugo Saaberg, ot Springer, visited tb
metropolis, between trains, last night.
Chas. A. Spies s, of Santa Fe,
has agalned joined his wife In this oity.
Mrs. David Marques I up from Anton
Cbloo, on a visit to th family of Ben Ro
mro. :: , "
R. I. Twttohall Is at bom from Santa
Fs, but with no naw railroad news to re
late.
. T. A. Bchomburg, of tb Maxwell grant,
returned to Raton from Denver, jester
day. ;....:
J. P. Goodlander dropped off tb "flyer,"
this morning, to interview th local drug
trad.
Chrl Wiegand and wif earn up from
tb "Gypsy Quen" camp, yesterday
morning.
James M. Cluxton.with a party ot ladies
and gentlemen, drove out to El Porvenlr,
yesterday.
C. W. Townsend, th Louis v 111 liquor
drummer, was a down-oountr- y passenger,
wee evening.
Mrs. Denny, th temperance Isoturer,
departed, for Springer on a morning
freight train.
Julius LInd and family leave for Trini
dad, on Wednesday, where that gentleman
will go into business.
O. A. Larraiola, A. H. Montoya and
Malaquls Baca are In return from a trip
out to Puerto de Luna.
Juan Giddlngs, Tandy GIddings and
Geronlmo Gallegos left for th Puerto de
Luna country,
Charley Closion came up from Cerrlllos,
yesterday, and went out to bis ranch la
the hot spring canon.
Mrs. M. B. Sowers, who lately lost her
husband, bas departed for Ashland, Neb.,
in which oity she will permanently reside.
Bee Romero, wits, JJrs. Pablo Jarnmillo
and Mrs. Cleofes Romsro aired themselves
on a trip down to Romeroviile, yesterday.
Don Turleton, Benton Gibson, traveling
men from Ban Francisco, and J. M. Mon-
toya, of Pena Blanca, put np at the Plaza
hotel.
Don Placid Sandoval, th new super
intendent of pnblio instruction, has gone
over to 8anta F to learn th ropes of the
position. ,
Mrs. N. 8. Bdden has. arrived in the city
from Salt Lake City and Denver and is
meeting old-ti- m friends and acquaint
ances at every turn.
James McCausland, of St. Louis; R. B.
choonmaker and Wm. Hchultz, Del Clelo,
N. M., registered at tb Mountain nous,
hot springs, yesterday.
Miss Marie OIney is at) home from Chi
cago, where sb bas been attending a
dental college, accompanied by Mrs. Han
son, a friend, wbo wUl be her gnest.
8. B. Shelby, Santa Fe; Asllton Potter,
New York : J. J. Braun, Denver: Marion
Littrell and family, Springer; W. H.
Brooks, Raton, stop at the New Optic,
Mrs. J. A. Dick and lister, Mis Mary
MoMurtry, took this morning' "flyer,"
for Los Gatos, California, they being cal
led thither by tbe Illness of their father.
J. E. Duohnoys, a contractor, reached
tbe hot springs, last evening; likewise, A.
Freshman and J. R. Maron, th latter oc
copying Supt. Hurley's private car from
Topeka.
Dons Isidoro V. Gallegos, Bevero Baca,
Somualdo Martinez, Jos A; Sandoval, A.
Martin and Jose Lucero are in town from
Los Alamos, N. Begura and son,
from fenasco Blanco,
D. HIgglns, W. M. Harvey, Hazellion,
Kansas; W.;H. Moore, fit, J0- -, Ms.; Sail
and Edmund Pauls, John il. Kelly, Ferry
Lawson, Magdalena, N. M. ; J. D. Kutcb,
Ouray, Cal.; Frank Denton, Demlng,N. M.
ink at the Central hotel.
Wm. Field and wit, Wilmington, Del.
Jas. R. Field, Anton Cblco, N. M.; Ed
ward K. Browning, Philadelphia; F. D.
Witherby, Boston ; Hugo Seaberg, Spring-r- ,
N.M.; F.B. Durfea and wif a, Wor-
cester, Mass.; D. C. Divinell and child,
Frankfort, Kas.; J. P. Goodlander, St.
Louis, are booked at the Depot hotel.
A Cook Book Pre. .
"Table and Kitchen" Is tbe title of a new
cook book published by the Price bsklng
powder company, Cbioago. Just at this
time it will be sent free it you writ a pos-
tal mentioning The Optic. This book hss
been tried by ourselves and Is one of the
very bast of its kind. Besides containing
over 400 receipts for all kinds of pastry
and horn cookery, there are many hints
for tb table and kitchen, showing how to
set a table, how to enter tb dining room,
to.; a hundred and on hints in every
branch of the culinary art. Cookery of
the very finest and richest as well as of
tbe most sconomloal and home-lik- e Is pro-
vided for.
Remember "Table and KUohen" will be
sent, postage prepaid, to any lady sanding
her address plainly given. A copy in Ger-
man or Scandinavian will be sent if desir-
ed. Postal card Is as good as letter. Ad-
dress Price Baking Powder Company,
Chloago, IU.
Drs. Collins and Aber, two health-seeke- rs
from Kentucky, who hav been rusti-
cating at Cobra Springs for soma time, in-
tend taking an overland trip to Denver as
soon as a third party arrives.
A special communication of Chapman
lodge No. 2, A. F. and A. M., has bean
called tor 7:30 o'clock, this evening, at tbo
Masonlo temple. Work in the K. C degree.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.
Ladles' Relief Notice.
' Tberswillbe called meeting of lbLadies' Relief society at tbe Ladies' Home
on Tuesday afttrooon at 3 o'clock. Busi-
ness of important-- will come up and a full
attendance is expected. By order ot thePresident.
Degree ol Honor.
All charter members of Hon 1 do. Kn
o, wmu n.i o out iMiMHbru va too uigui or ine i j
; Patterns in
Pursuant to a oall, a number of th rep-
resentative democrats ot Kast Las Vegas
assembled at tb city hall, (Saturday even-
ing, for tbe purpose of discussing th beat
course to pursue in the coming city elec-
tion. Dr. Geo. T. Gould was elected Us
chairman and Charles W. Allen Its secre-
tary. J. K. Martin offered tb following
resolution and moved Its adoption, tbe
motion being seconded by H. T. Brown:
Ruolved. That it is the sense of th dem
ooratic oaucus that ws approve ot th reso'
lutlon passed at the recent republican cu
cut, read by B. F. Forsyth, to th effect
that it Is to tbe best Interest of this oily to
drop politics ont ol tbe coming city elec
tion, and that w are in favor of th demo
orats of this oily uniting together and Join
inc in tbe ward meetlugs and at, saleotlog
delegates lo a cltisens-unlo- n convention to
be held In tb city ball on Friday evening.
April yua, ltsvr.
Quite a lengtby disousslon followed In
opposition to Us adoption, on th grounds
that It wcu'd be disastrous to tb demo- -
cratlo organisation and that democratic
caucus was not th pla tor snob rasota
tlon, contending that It should b consld
red by tbe delegates ebosen by th demo
eratlo ward prlmarl, to b held In th
various wards.
T. G. Mernln offered a substitute to tb
motion ot Mr. Martin, which be afterwards
withdrew.
Tb motion to adopt th Foriythe reso-
lution was carried. E. V. Long moved
that committee of three bs appointed
from each ward to constitute a ward con)'
mittee, to be empowered to call a ward
primary for tb purpose of nominating
ward candidates and naming seven dele-
gates to attend tb city convention; th
ward committee to Jointly constitute ths
city democratic central oommltU. Th
oommitt of th respsctiv wards wr
named as follows: First ward, 3. K. Mar
tin, J. K. Smith and R. B. Rioe; second
ward, H. F. Brown, M. J. Crowley and
Ben Young: third ward, E. V. Long, Geo.
T. Gould and C W. Allen; fourth ward.M
J. Crowley, W. W. Wallac And H. B,
Htoneroad.
Th motion was carried that tb differ
ent ward committees meet at.th city hall,
next Monday night, attar which th meet
log adjourned. '
At a meeting of the olty democratic cen
tral committee, held at the olty hall, Bat.
nrday evening, tb oommitte organlxsd
by electing Dr. George T. Gould, presi
dent; M. J. Crowley, j Cbas.
W. Allen, secretary and J. R. Bmltb, treas
urer.
Mrs. Denny's Lectures.
A good audience greeted Mrs. Ellen K
Denny, at the Methodist church, 8aturdy
evening, and bar lector on W. C. T. U
work and workers was fo. Tb aim ot
tb organisation ware set forth la man
ner that fully explained tb work and In
spired th hearers.
Saturday afternoon, tb ladies of tb
local union and th wlvas of th elty pas
tors, met Mrs. Denny ,soclally,at the Metho
diet parsonage. This little informal affair
was enjoyed by all present and th guest
of honor express d herself as particularly
pleased.
Sunday afternoon, tbe Methodist church
was almost filled with children and also
grown peopls and Mrs. Denny spok i
short time to tb children. But last vn
tng, at tbe Baptist cburoh, was evldeoced
Mrs. Denny's ability as a spssker, both In
handling her subjects and In bold log tbe
attention of her audience. Th church was
filled to overflowing and there was not on
but wbo was pleased. Those who did not
bear Mrs. Denny certainly missed an op'
portoolty not often presented In onr midst,
Mrs. Denny Is a lady of pleasing address
and happy manner and bar visit to our
oity promises to be productive of much
good, In more way than on and espe-
cially to tbe cause of temperance.
CATTLE CLATTER.
Twenty cars of cattle belonging to Emll
Pauls, passed through, y, from Dem
ing to Colorado Springs.
T. C. Shoemaker, with fifteen oari of
cattle for Burdick, Eas., and The. Straus,
with eight ears for Kansas City, passed
through Las Vegas, yesterday.
Bloom Bros., y, shipped sight ears
of cattle to Kansas points. Thsy Intend
bringing back with them soma blooded
milch oows to dispose of in this section,
P. J. Towner has Inspected 8,649 head of
cattle, destined to passed through Colo-
rado since the 18th fnst, most of which
oame from over tb Mexican line. He ex-
pects to double that number within th
next tsn days.
Hale Luta, who returned from bis Ojo de
ASH ranch, Saturday, report a fin rain
in that sectioa, last week, and grass com-
ing splendidly. He says cattle la that seo-tlo- n
are in fair condition and prospcts for
a big calf crop are excellent.
Chief Justice Smith bas beea granted
leave of absence and left for Warren ton,
Va , on tb morning train. He was lately
notified that a case pending In the IT. 8.
supreme court, in which he is eouns!, will
be beard In that high judioial bsdy In a
few days, necessitating hi pretence in
Washington City. In the absence of th
chief justice, he will be represented by
Judge G. D. Bants, of Silver City.
Miss Tlllle Gross, aged twenty. five years,
who came to Las Vegas in oompany with
her sister, Miss Mary, last week, In th last
stages of consumption, died, on Saturday
evening. Tbe remains were shipped back
to Maryvtlle, Mo., on No. 3, this morning,
th bereaved sister accompanying them.
T--W
Several ladies visit Tni Optic sanctum
daily to inspect tbe new sewing machine
that bears the paper's name " and which is
as good as gold, tbough It ban be had, by
subscribers at the low price of $20 or 25
according to wmcn edition of th paper
they take, weekly or dally.
With the coming of spring, general
cleaning up of our streets and alleys should
commence. All should unite In this work,
so as to keep out disease. All garbage and
dirt on the streets and In alleys and yards
should be removed as soon as possible.
Cleanliness is health. '
Frank Brown and Chano Mares, two dis-
reputable characters, bays been sent to
jail for eight days for drunkenness. They
were also caught In the act of burglarising
tbe Casino in th Exchange building for
which (hey bave yet to stand trial.
The days are now two hours longer than
they were at their shortest, in December.
They will lengthen quite rapidly from this
time forward until tbe Slat of Jnne, when I
12 ifferent designs in cheaper grades
l orni & Bomlesi
Plrst-cla- Ooodi
At Lowest Price
F ancy s Staple
v--a V ' A
4 fleischmaji's Yeast
'
T To arrive twice a week,J Tuesdays and Fridays.
15C pkg.buckle 0ffee,
MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 29, 1897.
Metropolis Miscellany.
Good Friday comes on April 14th.
are kept busy just now.
Several new advertisements lathe paper,
this evening.
Mrs. S. B. Davis Is quite slok at her roeas
In the Desmarals building.
Picnics ard excursions will ere long take
tbe places of balls and parties.
March Is on the home stretch, and April
showers will soon be la order.
The first flowers of spring; were fathered
In the hot springs canon, yesterday.
Buy your palDts, white lead and oils at
Wagner & Myers', Mason lo Temple. It
N. T. Cordova Is sending wagons with
goads to his store at Alamitos,
The Model Cash grocery bas been sup-
plied with tbe latest computing scales out,
Mrs. Rosalia Romero, mother of Joan
Silva, is listed among the seriously sick.
Cristobal Garcia has been boand over by
TJ. 8. Commissioner Baca In the sum of
$2C0.
Don Fat Gonzales is on the) flat of his
back and reported as cross as a bear, to-
day.
Eussie, tbe little daughter ot Undertaker
Frigmore, is reported very sick with pneu-
monia.
Look up the advertisement of tbe
Wrought Iron Range Co., 1 will repay
perusal.
Easter egg dyes are now offered In drug
stores, and soma of the colors are exceed-
ingly pretty.
An Interesting letter from the Hopewell
mining camp finds place in The Optic,
this evening.
Mrs. Eugenio Romero continnes 111 and
her husband has been summoned borne
from tbe mines.
H. C. Stewart Is now chef at the Depot
' hotel, in this city, be and bis wife arriving
from Denver, Colo., last evening.
Tbe Woods household effects sold well,
on Saturday, with the exception of the
piano, which the same wasn't sold.
It It now thought that tbe Montezuma
hotel at the hot springs will be opened for
the reception ot guests within thirty days.
The congregation, of the A. M. E. church
will give a concert on Wednesday evening.It will be interesting and gcod time is
promised. . 12313.
Young Frank Yondorf died of his In-
juries at Decatur, III, A suit for damages
against tbe Illinois Central will probably
follow.
A. G. Mills writes from Puerto de Luna
that they have tbe best prospect In years
(or a lambing season down In that neck o'
tbe woods.
It's now Grandpa Charles Blancbard, a
bouncing girl having been born to Manuel
Blancbard and wife.down at Saa Antonio,
at noon, on Saturday.
A republican meeting bas been called in
the first ward for 8 o'clock, this evening, at
the public school building, te select dele-
gates to tbe oity convention. -
The infant daughter of Yardmaster on
has been lingering at death's door
since last night, but no change is reported
in ker condition, as tbe paper goes to press.
-
' m
The dusky population who were op be-
fore Judge Wooster, agreed to shake
hands and not do so any mors, and th
deacon dismissed the case with a benedic-
tion.
A rare opportunity to buy an Ideal home
In a favored section of New Mexloo,
in a fruit-growin- g locality, is offered In
tbe advertising columns of Ths Optic, this
vening.
- m
Rev. A. Hoffman, of tbe M. E.. church at
EI Faso, Texas, is preparing te take a tripto his home in Germany-i- n about one
month, to visit his aged father and other
relatives.
Prof. B. F. Giltner, of this city, has been
offered the position as geologist in charge
of a party on a Mexican railway and he
will likely accept the flattering and lucra-
tive offer. -
Saturday night, tbe cfllce of John Hill's
planing mill was entered by tb window
reutp, end some hardware Btolen. Nothing,
however, which would be of much value to
tb thieves.
- Neuralgia, rheumatism and distressing
colds now afflict about one-hal- f the people.
It is trusted balmy spring weather, bearing
with it relief from these ailments, will
hasten apaoe.
Rev. Wm. Pearce preached, yee.terday
afternoon, at the hot springs to a 'goodly
audience. After services, bis wife and
himself wore tbe guests of Attorney Cbas.
Dunham and wife, wbo are at the springs
for a few weeks. Mr. Dunham is attorney
Sweral-vy-;- , and handsome Moquetts and tapestries
.
v and many more arriving daily.I,
Grocers and
a
o
CI
o 101, 102 ANDI04:N0RTH 2NDo ST. St. LOUIS MO. ""
D
Mattings, ; Linoleums, Everything
Rugs; Oil Cloths, For Floor
Art squares,
ooooooooooooocooo coco coco
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store l. A. WISK, Notary Public Established 1S81 F. C. HOQSETTWISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND RBAB ESTATE, :
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Inducement Sole of
DRESSGOODS.
This Week Only, at
cts a Yard.
Titles Secured Under the
Land Laws. -
NEW MEXICO
ijf & Wu
o
o
WOOL oo
o
o
o
o
o-
Wool Dealers, oo
o
o
o
o
GROSS1 o
BLACKWELL ao& KELLY. ao
Property for sale. Investments made an d
examined items collected ono xaxes paiu.
Free Hacks to and From
AH Trains.
HOTEL.
f
J. M. JACOBS
y y ay y jy mji yy qp y y 1
In Our Fur-
niture Depart-
ment,and
New Conchas
Lounges and BcJ
Lounges in Veloms
and Plushes. '
. All the new weaves, chev-o- t
tweeds, plaids, checks
and Henriettas, sold every- -
, where at 25 to 50 cents.
WRAPPERS
Newlinein PERCALES. SATEEN.
Improved and UnimproTed Lands and City
attended to lor Titles
I PLAZA
American or European
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. M
and CALICO. Full Skirts, best
mate. - An sizes.
Prices, 7j cts., up.
Only Agents for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts. and up.
Henry Levy & Bro,
SIXTH, St.. EAST LAS VEGAS. Grand Special SalesV, ; ;
Oeo. W. Hlckox & Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.
of Children's Muslin Underwear, .
Misses' Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers
- and Chemise, at the
LOW PRICE OF 29c. EACH W ;
yi y Jt y ays jgt jyt y
tv
Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Spring Styles ';
" Oeo. W. Hickox & Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
,
Manufacturers of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
In LADIES', MISSES'
run nRPN'c; qtraw mat; 'lV. 1 ilLiLllyt.l W U tJIIT mjkaw ij
SAILORS and TAM O'SHAN- - f We are showin? t,ie
TERS.
WE HAVE THE VERY NEW-
EST STYLES and OUR Prices
are the LOWEST.
Official Watch
Inspectors A., T.
& S. F. R. R.t at
Vega, N. M. and
.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M. ROSENTHAL BROS.
v.. i ur tvF ysii i iu iqe a. i, u, vr. sail. 'S3
9
